LES Enfants de Bohème / LES Enfants Délice
TO-GO MENU

(week of March 17)

* Délice opens at 8 am for coffee + breakfast items *
* Lunch + Dinner items may be ordered from 11:30 am to 8 pm *
* Call ahead (646-476-3950) and schedule pick-up time *
* Pay by cash or credit card *
* Pick up at Délice window, 18 Jefferson *
SENIORS (Seward Park + within 3-block radius): If you need delivery,
let us know and we’ll do our best to accommodate.

DELICE (opens 8 am)

LUNCH + DINNER (11:30 am to 8 pm)

Items available all day.
$12

$4

Burgers
Bohemian Burger, Salmon Burger,
Beyond Burger, served with mixed
salad + roasted potatoes

$7

Coupe de Boucher

$16

2 Eggs Any Style
2 eggs any style, toast + roasted
potatoes.

$7

Choice strip steak with mushroom sauce,
haricots verts OR mashed potatoes

Ham + cheese croissant
Add egg $1

$6

Croissants (plain + chocolate)

$3

Fresh-baked French baguette
Batard (country bread) loaf

Roasted half-chicken

Sandwiches
$4-5/half, $9–10/full
Ham + cheese, Caprese, Tunisian, Goat
cheese + caramelized onion, Saucisson
Sec with cornichons, on baguette
Salads
$5/small, $8 large
Salade du Jardin, Kale Caesar

Add roasted chicken $4
Croque Monsieur/Madame

$8/9

Crêpes (savory and sweet)

$7–9

Coffee, Tea, Juice

$2.75–$5.50

$14

With mashed potatoes, baby carrots
+ tarragon jus

* Later this week, we will offer full
roasted chicken

La Morue (Icelandic cod)

$16

With sautéed mixed vegetables

$5/serving, $9/quart

Soupe du Jour
Ask for selection

* * * * *
This is a rapidly changing
situation so our hours and menu
items are subject to change .
Follow us on Facebook
and Instagram for updates.
We are grateful for your support!
* * * * *

All wine and beer 30% discounted from dine-in prices.

LES Enfants Délice, 18 Jefferson St.

646-476-3950 or 646-476-3950

